Date: Saturday, April 2, 2005
Time: Registration begins at 12:00 Noon, games start at 12:30 pm
Where: South West Recreation Center Basketball courts
Requested Donation Fee: $20

All donations benefit Pratham—a non-profit organization that works towards their goal of "Every Child in School Learning". Pratham began as a grass-roots effort in India to promote literacy. It was established in 1994 by UNICEF and the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai, The Friends of Pratham within USA has generously supported the sorority and we thank them for allowing us to play a small part in this extraordinary movement. For more information please contact Sonal Singh @ 352-428–3227 or dpo1caliente@yahoo.com

"Destined to Prevail against all Odds."

Please Return this portion to Delta Phi Omega Sorority, Inc. on or before the date of the Basketball Tournament. Make all checks payable to Delta Phi Omega Sorority, Inc. Sisters of DPO will be tabling from March 28—April 1 at Turlington Plaza. Pass by Turlington Plaza and drop off your registration information by Friday April 1st.

YOU WILL RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION RECEIPT VIA EMAIL WITHIN 24-48 HOURS AFTER SUBMITTING THE REGISTRATION FORM AND FEE

Name of Organization/Team Name
Contact Email Address:
Names of Players (max 5 only 3 can play at a time):
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Team Color 1st Choice:

************For Delta Phi Omega Sorority Use only************
Check Amt received By Sister
Team Color Given:
Please circle payment method: Check Money Order Cash